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job," not because it is nec~nryJ butr<=<=<=~::~ ...................... ~:: .. ~~~~~::~~~~::~~::~::~~~~~~~!:!:~~~:::;::~::~ .... <= ...... ==~::::::::::::::::::~ ______ "-__ -"~~======~ because he thinks it is necessary; be-cauS(! be is afraid to break the cbain 
and t urn his face towllrd bigger and 
better th:ngs; becauso he doesn't 
AIR OASTLES AND DREAMS, 
Many good people dream away their 
pcri(){j of opportimity by imagin ing 
Ihllt the future will do for them what 
the PIiSt Ims done, 'J.'he future is 
1I1t1dellp of to-days and it will olTer 
nothing more than we mnke it offer. 
Probllbly 00 out of every 100 who at· 
tend this school overcome dimcnltie,r' ~ 
and remove ohstacles in ol'd Cl!' to come, 
They :Ire those who get the good posi~ 
tions. 'l'hey HI'e they wno enjoy first 
their inCl'ensed earning-power. They 
tire they that l'eceive the first promo-
lions. Those who dl'eam and build 
air cllsUes about the future will fiud 
thnt the futm'e is no better than the 
Pilst :lnd present. Brush out of your 
way e\·el·.ything that hinders yon and 
cOllie right along, 
VOL. XIV. N6.2 
take the pnios to learn what other I~~:;;::,:.~~;;;;~=;~:;;:T .... ;;~~~;;::~~~~~;~::::::~:::::=:=::::~~:~~:.::.::~~ .. I .......... ;;;;;~=;~~~ .. <==--people have done rurd how they did it. STIRRING MORNING HOUR MORE ROOM. 
He, therefol'e, continues 011 his smnll PROGRAMS. 
;alary when a little while spent in The Ol'eheslra 'with ten or twelve 
tll king tI business eOI1l'$e would double, is tI thing of beauty and II joy 
and frequentily treblo or quadl'll])le, 110,,""''''. Violins, drums, elanonet3, 
his etlrning-l>ower. A few hundred I tubas, Xylophone, pi. 
dollars invested in business educ:'!- these III'e some of the inslrll-
tion is quickly and surely con\·ert.e.! thllt exhilerate aud lift 
into Iln earning-cllpacity that will II better world at 01U' 
bring in s(n'eral limes lIS much mone)' 
·in one yenr as a husiness course, 
books, board, lanndry and travelin,!: 
expenses cost. Break yom ch:'!in anJ 
get ready for a pltlce that is worthy 
of YOI1, mId you will Illost assuredly 
get it, 
A HAPPY FATHER. 
makes merry al 
Morning IIour from time to time. 
progrtlnlS are looked forward to 
with eab"CrIless and interest, and the 
hill! can hllrdl.Y hold the crowd \, hen 
it is known that they arc to enter· 
; . 
The weekly News Heport is always 
"Dear Sir: enjoyed by both students and teach· 
I wish to lliank YOIl Ilnd the olher when a reSUllle of enrrent history 
members of youI' faculty fu' Illeir down to the lust minute is brought he-
gl'eat kindness to my son lind daugh- fore the schooL 
lei' while tlley were studell[.i th l! re, The vtll'ions states represented in 
and for the constant and p.nnslllkil1.; Ihe Institution recently hnd State 
etTorts )OU have made to eqUIp (!Ilch I ('0''''',"'';;'''"' and ea,eh elected one of 
of them for usefulness and success. its members to l'epresent it bc[ore the 
and also in hll ving succeeded so wcll school nt the Morning Hour Pl'o' 
in pbcing both of them ill such good I These speeches were attend-
positions Ilnd so soon. wilh the eclnt, "pcp" and hurrah 
I shnll always ha"e tI yery tender made each student proud of his 
feeling for the Bowling Green Busi- state. The speeches were a credit 
ness University and I 11m stlre my only to the stllles represented but 
children will also. Since visiting yo\\r the repl'esentati\'es themselves, 
school se\'el'ul monlhs ago, I have met The soldier boys who hn(1 el<peri-
many of yonI' former slmlents, some on the other side wel'e called 
yonng and others in middle life, and to relate some of the most thrill-
h!lve noted the fact that each of them Ilnd interesting e\'ents of their 
was successful and thorough in what- while in service, 'l'he school 
el'el' vocation placed, plcllstlnt mlln· willi breathless attention 1.0 
nel'ed Ilull gentlemanl,)', and I feel as of them, and all felt under re-
if mnny of them would be goot! obligations to those brave he-
neighbors and valuable citizens, who bared their arms in the de-
l am, of our common country. 
Very respectfully, 
D. C. 'MOGAN, 
Bude, Mississippi." 
A SUCCESSFUL RAILROADER, 
.In' l912, Wm, Campbell, of Collins, 
Mississippi, came to our school of 
Telegrllphy and Railrond .Accounting, 
Since then he h!ls been climbing the 
!!ldder round by round lmtil to-d!lY he 
is considered one of the most useful 
!lnd suceess[ul men on his line. He 
enjoys a salnr,\' of which any young 
mall might justly bo pl·oud . We con-
grntulate i\[r. Campbell upon tbe suc-
cess he has so si~a\ly acbicvcd, 
FIVE "FAT YEARS." 
The lectures, addresses and speeches 
mnde hy leaehers and visitors fur-
nish a mental pahulum that is relish-
ed by our students while here, and 
remembered by them for n life time 
uncI' leaving us, _ You can hardly 
know lhc meaning of this until you 
shllll hll I'e enjoyed a series of MOI'n-
illg Hour Programs. 
$191.11 A MONTH. 
From away down yonder in the 
Lone Star State eomes a note from 
'MrS. E. C, Reddock, telling of her 
happiness on recclvmg this 
.$191,11 II month for her work in 
Mammoth Cave entrance viewed from the outside, Come and see Ihe biggest hole in the world, 
Entrance to Mammoth Cave, seen from the inside. Come and see it with us. 
Chairman GII1'y, of the steel corpor-
ation, tho biggest single busincss in 
Americtl, sllys that we have five years 
of great prosperity ahead of us, Doc'! 
this stlltement from the'head of this 
high school. Then she add8, " I 
tainly feel tlmt I am making a~.~::~::: I 
lind I am going to give tho ~ 
U II i versi t y the cred it." W e ----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;~;:;;::==:;::==::;:=================:;;_--i\[rS. Reddock for her generosity, 
her success is due largely to her-
self. 
gigantic business mean anything to "BUSY SNATCHING." 
yon individually,! Are yOll going to 11iss Anna Campbell, afier teach-
rellJ) 1my of the benefits of this wave n B \. ing in tht! city schools Ol ow Illg-
of national p"'perity now sweeping U f " " ,ook .. reen or two or tree yeur." <> 
over onr country' Are YOIl going io uusiness COIl1'SC with us 1llld went to 
rceei\'e a lar""',r saillry, or arc you gf"i C"nf'o,''';'' \ 1 \ .',,", ,",,-\,t 
., - w le l'e s Ie las .~I... ..;; 
illl? :lloll'" in the same old bell ten path . \ ,.', . .. , .. of t\,-~ " O:OUlIJlercra SliuJee S ill vI" ... 
getting lhe same mcager, unsatisfac- Ilig-h schools of UHlt stllte. Sho writes 
tory salary you are 1I0W receiving' hack : "I am \'cr)' happy iu my work 
WIlY hal'e a "lelln" income during ill Technical H igh Scirool, and shall 
a "fat" yeu' There nre positiont ;\lwllys be thankful that I WIlS per-
now for all who will get ready fOl ,mlltled to lake the COUl'se in lj. G. B. 
them . U. This eomse opened up a bl'OaQ. 
ficld of opportuniiies to me, so broa!d 
I • tllIlt it keeps me busy snatching 
thenl as they come my way." 
"TOP OF THE LIST," 
"I wish to express to you my healot-
iest thnnks for the high standard of 
efficiency of your students, and will 
add that out of the forly-seven bU9.i-
ness colleges and ~'elcgrnphy School;; 
, -our sources of supply- your stu-
dents arc !It the top of the list in 
Telegraphy, Mathematics, llookkeel)-
ing lind the general knowledS'e of busi-
{jess methods, " 
This is lin extract tllkP.lI from a Id-
ter recently written us by E. A, Bar· 
ton, an official of the I1!it1oii; Centr:ll 
Hailroad Cc:;mpany. 
FOUR TIMES, 
"I wllnt to let you know that 1 
really appreciate the good I got from 
your school while tbere three yenrs 
ago. I nm now head of the Account-
tI!lCj . Department of the Ale;o;:nndri:<. 
L\lmber and Supply Co., and gettin~ 
a salnry of $165, nandy four tim~s 
the amount I was able to earn befMe 
attending the B. G, B. U," These 
are the words of W. B, Ford of Alex-
andria, Louisiana. According to Mr. 
:F'ord 's statem~nt, his clear profit is 
three times his former earning-power, 
Reader, you can multiply your earn-
ing power by the same figures, if yOll 
will take the same course he took 
"WE SALUTE." 
Mr. WillieI' Gannanc, we salute you. 
IT WON'T HURT, 
1 t won't do any harm to read tho} 
free litertlLuro of this lnstiiu tion and 
learn of 1he many, many OPpo\· tuni ties 
[or your adl'nneement both in busi-
ness and ill commercial teaching. 
Write us, and you shall havo Ollr cat· 
alog, our college organ, the Southern 
Gxponent, and any othet· booklets and 
jOUrIlals received from the press, 
A DELIGHTED TEAOHER. 
Morgantown, W. Va. 
H I am delighted with my wOI'k here 
IUld only wish that I had entered the 
Bowling GI'een Business University 
.1OOner. 
VALONA J AMESON." 
Miss Jameson taught school in 
l'ell County a while befote taking 
course. She is now teaching 
mercial branches for the first time. 
TWENTY-TWO STATES 
SENTED. 
At the present writhlg, 
states of the Union are 
the s~udellt-body of this 
During the scholastic year, 
el'ery state in the Nation will 
one or more representatives in 
schooL . ''\ 
.THANKS, MR. WALTON, 
Lynch, Ky., Nov. 10, 1919, 
" I like my work just fine, I am 
drawing a nice salary and am proud 
to say that I owe it all to tho B. U. 
Yours truly, 
CURTI S WALTON." 
The l~aJl Session is opened every year with a Watet'melon 
be found in the county. Come and eat with us, 
Please Fill Out 
My name ....... , ........... ,." .. ,.,',." .. , 
Post Office 
1. lillye you a satisfactory position'! . . 
2. If not, what kind do you wish' 
3. Do YOll contemplate taking a business course 
When' 
4. What course do you want' ..... , ...... . 
5. Whll t is the extent of your education' .. . 
NAMES OF PARTIES 
... , ....... .. .. . .. ...... ............... . 
WhCll we eat n wagon load of the finest melons 
Return Today 
. F. D, . . .. Stnte . . 
J!t youl'self for n better place' ... 
I N A BUSINESS COURSE:----
R. F. D. State 
..... , ....... .. .. .... .... ...... , ....... . " , .. ... .. ,., .. .... " .. .. " ............. . 
. . , .......... .... ... .. , .. , ...... .. ......... , ............ , .... ' .. .. ....... ........ . 
When the Institution took over its 
prescnt mammoth and capacious 
building in 1911, it wondered if it 
would ever be nblc to ttse all of it. 
Eight years llave pllssed :'Ind the build-
ing is now full to overflowing, 'Vc 
have, therefore, just ereeted two mOl'e 
large \'ooms forty by sixty feet each 
for the accommodation of the Ad-
"anecd Account:mcy Department. 
This Department is equipped with 
all the modern machines neeesstlry to 
make it all up-I.o·date, fully sUP1;lied 
Iln(l thorough School of Accountancy. 
You will find in it the most completa 
AllConntllncy Department you could 
wish. 
" CHIEF CLERK." 
I 
.Mr, E. T. Ki(1d writes [rom COI'bin 
that he is now Chief Clerk to the 
) rl1ster of Train!! nt Corbin, Ken-
tucky, on the comfortllble salary of 
$150 I)er month, works eight hours 
I)el' dllY, liI'e Ilna :) h:llf dllYs pel' week. 
and then \'ery gencr'c;msly adds, "I 
should never ha\'e been able to at -
tain this success had it not been for 
the thorough training I received while 
in the Bowling Green Business Un i-
ve l·sity. " There al'e thousands of 
young men who could do just as well 
:IS ;\11'. Kidd if they would only take 
a little training in business. 
"GRATEFUL FOR TRAINI NG," 
i\liss Erll J. Etldes is Bookkeeper 
fol' the H. 'Martin Dry Goods Com-
pany, of Greell\'ille, Kentucky, She 
is now making netlrly four times as 
much as she mil de befol'e she entered 
this school. In a recent letter sh(: 
SllyS, "1 shall never cease to be grate-
ful fol' the training I recei\'ed there, 
nor will I miss an opportunity to 
sl}Cak a good word .for the school. I 
hOI)e J shnll soon have the pleasure 
o[ dsitillg Ihe sehool." Such grate-
ful I'emembel'llnce has bnilt up tlnd 
is now sustaining the Bowling 
Green Business Universil,y. We deep-
ly nppreeiale your loyalty, Miss 
Eades, 
$225 PER MONTH. 
We congrtltulate 0111' former stu-
dent, !\fl'. E. V. Henderson, of Mis-
sissippi, upon the hrilliant success he 
has achieved and the splendid salary 
he is enjoying, uamely, $225 pO!' 
month. :Mr. Henderson is Railroad 
Agent ut P archman, Mississippi. 'Ve 
remember him ns olle of our best stu-
dents. lIe riehly desen'es the reward 
he is now enjoying. By the way, why 
is it that hundreds of other yOllng 
mell HI'e Ilot receiving the same com· 
pensatioll for their service that MI'. 
Henderson is now getting' Teleg~ 
mphy Ilnd Htlilroad Accounting can 
be completed in five to seven months 
and thete is a place w:liting and 
I'eady fOI' every person who is com-
pctent. 
WHAT A FIELD! 
"Accountancy, opell to both mell 
and women, hilS nil the dignity of the 
so-called professions, does 1I0t. require 
a long college course to attain it, and 
otTers inlinitely greater opportnnity 
(01' rewlll·d." The GOve1'llment is 111-
most begging- for trained Aecount-
ant~, li kewise almost el'ery aile of lIle 
two Ilundred and fifty thouStlnd cor-
pomtiolls in this country. WhaL a 
boundless field of opportun ity! What 
1lI1explol'ed territory! Enter while 
IIlUY and rellp your h1lrvest of pro-
motion, compensatioll and satisfac-
tion. 
WHIOH? 
"You will be whllt you lVillto he; 
Let fllilure find its false content 
In that pOOl' word, 'environlUent', 
But spil'it scorns it, and is free," 
A GREAT INSTITUTION, 
Bowling Green is the home of the 
greatcst business college in Americn 
and Illso of one of the nccredited 
schools of the country, It is an Insti· 
tution of whieh every citizen shoulJ 
feel proud. The people hel'e hal'c ul· 
ways enden\'ored to make the stu-
dents feel lit bome, and dul'ing the 
COurse of the year, a number of en-
lertainments Ilrc gi\'en in their behalf. 
This wtll'm hand of fellowship is re-
Cipl'ocated by the students. 'l'his is 
the proper spi riL We should make 
the young men and women who come 
here for nn education fee l the gre:ot 
hospitlliity of the city. 
Th e Bowling Green Business Uni-
versity is doing n gretlt wOI'k hel·e. Xl 
is making young men and young woo 
lUell fit for the bnllles of life, and at 
the same time is instilling inlo these 
),oling livcs a high mornl atmosphere 
that will mean much to them in the 
after y(llll·S. 
~'he Bowling Green Business Un i-
\'crsity is a great success, and its 
sphere of usefulness will continue as 
each year is numbered with the past. 
It has been of i,ncaleulable benefit to 
the city.-(A Recent gditorial in the 
\)Ilily Times-Journal, Bowling Green, 
Ky.) 
A LOUISVILLE TEACHER, 
"I am delighted with the w(.rk, and 
JIm very glnd to have an opportunity 
to mllke lise of what I leal1led at thO! 
B. G. B. U. Even if I had never got. 
ten into this work, I would never r e-
gret having taken the course, as 1 
have been benefited in so many othel 
ways, that I feel fully recompensed 
fol' the time, lnbor, and money put 
into it. I am voicing the sentiments 
of my sister in all that I bave said, 
and we think of our experience at 
your school with only the most pleas-
ant Teeolleelions, und admiro lind ap-
precitlte to tbe fullest ex tent the decp 
interest which you have always showu 
in the welfare of your students. 
Accept OUl' sincere thanks for the 
ill1lllY wholesome lessons learned whilo 
attending tho B. G, B. U, and rest as-
sured we shu ll work faithfully an.! 
well to reOect upon it alt possible 
credit. 
With sen timents of esteem, I am 
Truly yours, 
LIZZIE BACH ." 
" PERSONALLY INSPEOTED,," 
"As I have pel'Sonally inspect ed 
your school, it gives me pleasure to 
announce that yonI' equipment llut1 
COllrses Hre e(IUal, if not ~ uperior, to 
allY ollIeI' school HI the country." 
These al'e the words of E. A. Barton, 
one of the officials of the lllinois Cell-
11'111 Rililroad Compauy, with office in 
Chicago. 
RAILROAD OFFICIAL SPEAKS . 
"The Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany has in the past five years used 
Statistics show that only about 5 a great mnny of your graduates in 
pel' cent of the young pcople of the Telegraphy. A largc number of them 
United States take business courses. are now holding responsible positions 
Ninety-five per cent, therefore, are and their work is entirely satisfae-
compelled to take such positions ns tory, Judgiug the future from the 
are offered I people without training past, we shall be able to place every 
Ilnd without any ~pecial ahility, on graduate f rom your School of Teleg~ 
S1lch wllges as their employers are ' mphy." 
pleased to pay, 1'110 smnll salary is I Extract from n letter of E, A, Bar-
not tbe worst feature of their condi- ton, of Chicago, an official of the 
lion-they get but few promotions lIlinois Central Railroad, 
Ilnd but few opportunities for nd-
vancemeut. On the other hand, the 
5 pet· cent are operating in all un· 
crowded field . Avenues to promotion 
and advancement lead off in e\'ery 
direction. You get the point! Will 
you stny ill the crowded field with the 
ninety-five, or get into the biggel', un-
cl'owdcd field with the 5 per cent, 
whel'e tile lIand of Opportunity is ex-
tended to every person who enters, 
and beckons hilu or her to higher 
planes, broadet· fields , hrighter skies 
IlIlC: more adequate compensation ' 
R.EADY, 
LIKE HOME. 
H . B. Pribble, who is the happy 
posscssor of a position of which any 
young man might well be proud, doses 
a recent letter as folloWs: "I of-
ten wish to be back in ol d Bowling 
Grecn to spend a day or two, It 
scems a groat deal like 'Home, Sweet 
Home. ' P lease remember IDe to 
e\'ery telleher." 'rhe fine feeling of 
brotherhood lind common interest that 
e;o;:ists between teachers and student~ 
is one of the most beautiful phases 
of life in the Bowling Green Busi-
uess University. "Te are proud of 
OUI' fonner students. 
Only a shot·t lime ago you were a stu-
dent in this Inslilut:on; now we see 
your name as teller printed along with 
those of cashier and president on lhe 
stationcry of the State Nlltiollal Hank 
of Owensboro, Kentucky, You de-
serve the honorable position you now 
hold. There are thOIlSUllds of good 
places like yours thut the young men 
of this country ought to have and 
would have if tbcy would only take 
the course of preparation you pur-
sued, We doff our hnt8 to you. 
The Morning Hour Program 
fnllllus scintillated with brilliant 
sic, add resses and 
"Something new every 
motto. 
The big building has recently under-
a thorough renovating, and it is 
clean, sweet and sanitllry 
0"'"1 j~ .......... '.'.' , .•..•.•.• ' • .•.•.•.•.•.•.•. , .•. _ .•.•.•.• :: ••• _ ••.••..•.•.• :••• :•. ,. '. ••. ••• _ •••••••••• :•..• '. •• ~: :.'~'~'.'~: ••  '••••.••• , •• ::~.~~.~.J~ I ~:~~~'G[:,~~\~:,:': ,:·:;~o:"~w~o:e~t:~~;\~;~;:::)~~:I~I~~ 
Come and eujo~' wi lh II!! our next 
excursion to 'MammOIII Cave, tlnd thus 
sec llw greatest unturlll wonder in the 
wurld . It i!! only e;xty minutes ' rid.: 
[t'om U8. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~f, 
I W ar On Low Salaries I 
THIS EMBLEM. 
This is the emblem of the schools Ho, E verybody! 
G _ 
g DO YOU WANT REGULAR EMPLOYMENT AND ~ 
G belonging to lbe National m Ass",.t'on of """dit-=,~ ,<I Comm .. -",I S'hool, . y. of America. Befol'C yon casl your lot with nny 
f<&8mb1em business school look for 
-= 
Could the most optimistic dreumer of dreams imngine II condition more 
opportune than the present for amuitions young lIIen and women ' Could 
~arol\ l\[unchuusen or Daniel Dc Foe drealll :I more UtOpi:lll condition of 
business aud qllllllce lIum 11'0 1I0W Iml'e? Could 11 more fertile illlagina-
tion work out a condition of busineSS Ihat would be mOre fllVOl'<lbl e to young 
people tiHln they now enjoy' Why ill the world wi!! any young perSon now 
sit down and wnit for times to get belled Why on earth will anyone 
be satisfied to plod along on :1 litHe salary and under hard and uninspiring 
conditions when a liUle training ill business will ennble him or her to mnke 
three or fOUl' lilJ\es as much as e\'er before. This is not theory, j t is not 
vagary, It is npL prophecy. It is If' fact, that every person with eyes can sec, 
and every ]>011l0n with eal'S Cll!! hear. Now is the time to emuark in n busi-
ness that will.otl'er yon promotion, that will eompensule you for your serl'iccs, 
thnt will gil'e you an 0PPol·tunity to step out into the broadCl', uetter :U1d 
bigger Life of Opport.,unity! Whether you are ready to start now 01' not, 
write the school for its free literature and be thinking the matter over. 
'lllT-orenI5d.:d this emblem in its adver· 
~ A SALARY IN KEEPING WITH YOUR SERVICES? ~ 
tising matter. If you find it, you 
will know thnt it is fully accredited 
and worthy of your confidence. 
G ~ g What thousands HAVE done, you CAN do ! This pa- ~ ~~ - Y!f g per vitally concerns YOUR future, at least it will do no ~ 
;. harm to you to read every word of it ! I ~, 
<sI.£.f't4/?/itJ 
Now that railroads are almost beg· 
ging for operators, wouldn' t it be a 
most opportune time for yOIl to spend 
a few months in getting ready for a I 
good place in that line' You'll not 
hal'e to wnit for a position-it will 
wait for you, Get the school litera-
ture and inform yourse1f about it 
• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gn"mg complete information about it 
wan~ it! 
Only about 200 commercinl teache'1I 
for nearly 600. You get the point' 
will come from press 
The last Slimmer I ~ . 
S,h,.1 fo, ,0~m""'1 1/(;r4:~ 
teachers was IU evcl'y 
way a record-breaker 
Tenchers came from al- Whcn business pooms, bookkeepers come into their o\vn. The income tnx 
most every slate in the laws luwe nlrelUly necessitnted n 
Nat ion. Extensive I greater number of necountnnts, audit-
preparations arc heing ors and hook keepers than at allY other 
d f ,I 1"?0 I time in our naHonnl history. The rna e now or Ie ;}- . d- II -
. go\'ernmellL IS sen mg ont bu etms 
session when a stIll every month detniling the demnnd for 
largcr attendance is ex· bookkeepers. Equa lly ns great 1\ 
peeted, ueeessity exists ill corporations and 
The new book let businesses of every kind. Now is tbe 
in .February, Do you time to learn bookkeeping, 
were placcd iu good positions, but we hnd calls I ~ 
DON 'T COME HERE, 
I rr YOli lire not in ear!lest~ if you want to bra to II school to waste mone\' 
I! lIud time, dOIl' t e<.. 'e to tile Bowling Green Business Unll-ersitv, its stu-I dents arc here strictly fo'r business, 
They IU'e here to Iflt ready f(II' rC:iI>on· 
!'ihle lind luemli\'e positions und 
neither they nOl' lI'e have any time to 
lose with those who wish to come here 
merely to board. Our sturlents arl' 
the happiest, jolliest, best behn\'ed 
yeung people we e\'er knew, but they 
work. 
~~it@2/ 
Our tuition rates arc the snme they 
ha\'e been for some time. Perhaps 
we should ha\'e raised them, but the 
H, C. r~. has not nffeeted them. 
There is no other iuvestment that 
IKI)'S snch large returns as docs u 
business course, 
Please be fair. Don't compare this 
institution with a school that offers 
but lirtie CQuil)ment, few teaehers nnd 
a vcry meagre course of study. We 
have no unkind word for tmy other 
scbool, but when you cast yOllr lot 
here, you will enjoy the use of our 
equil)lnent Worth $25,000 to $40,000; H 
fll.clllty of fifteen or twenty experts; n 
hnildin~ eapueious, comfort:lble allli 
a!tracti\'e :md n tradition that is in· 
spiring, 
----
Gct I'eady for a good I)osition M 
commerci;ll teacher next September, 
You can do it by entering in Ja nuary . 
We recei\'ed O\'er si;\: hundred culls fOl' 
teachel'S of cOUlmercial subjects last 
summer. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++11111 111111 111 
Special Call For Teachers 
~ There is au ulll)recedented and imperat ive demand for ma-2.,'..... llire young men and young women ns teachers of com-
mercial brnnehes lind as bookkeepers, stenogrnphel'S and rail road men. 
If yOIl have taught school, even one school, or if you bal'e hnd IIny 
other eXI)erience in dealing with pool)le in the cllpaeity of clel'k, or 
colleetol' of lIecoun\s or in n mantlgerial way, you could tUrn it nil to 
+ profllable nceount by taking a uusiness eonrse ns quickly as possible. 
i Those who ha\'e had any kind of experience in business or in teach· : ing arc in gl'eat demand, Posit il'e!y and emphatically, a good place I 
+ will be ready for you t he moment you are ready for it. Please keep 
this in llIind: You can look forward with absolule certainty and per. 
fect assurance that you will not have to wait fOl' a I)osition whiln you 
al'e rendy for it. A liWe inl'estment in business education now would 
multi l)ly your earning·power mlilly times over nlld put yon in line of 
promotion that will surprise und astonish yOI1. At no othe,' time in 
the world's history have qua lified services brought such large sal-
aries. Yon could at least get Ihe free Jiternbu'e of the school and ill-
vestignte, whether you are ready to start now or later. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++i +++++++++++++. 
"ley 
'-<: 
It \\'oult! be well for all to r'elllembel' that the Income Tax Laws arc here 
to Stl1Y, and ill this counection it would be weU to note that the Government 
~ .... = ........................ ,,;, ........ = ...... = ............ = I is constantly lOOking for Accountants. Now is tbe time for young people to 
gel ready for permanent connection with the GO\'ernment in this capacity. 
Tbe snlnries' oITel'ed nre far lIUo\'e those usually received by bookkeepers in 
other' lines of nctivity. Besides government sen·ice, Illrge co,'porations of 
all kinds lire iii search of reliable Mcounlants. P ositively and emphatically 
thel'e is no other field that is more i,witing thall tll:lt of pcconntaney, 
ALL FREE! 
Ask for the large illustrated catalog containing the 
panoramic photograph of the school and building; get 
also the Southern Exponent. illustrations , personal pho-
tographs and statements by students; read carefully the i var ious enclosures sent in letters , 
I ------
Uncle Sam Writes Us, 
Begging For Stenographers 
The University Ol'chestra that adds cheer, chnrm and sweetness to the Morning Bour Program. It's finel Come' 
.. ~~="='='d=J~-O~":':it:':U~J~O"~P~I"=Y::"':'Y:=" =" =I'~":ru='=n=t_::::::::::::~~~~1 11 1"~~D~O~~Y~O~U;=;VV~A~NNrTr::~~1 
A let.ter froUl the R on, Martin A. Morrison , President 
of the Ci\'il Serl'iee Commission lit Wnshington, urging liS 
to qualify students for certain I>ositions, contains these in-
teresting and encoura~..jng statements: 
I The New Catalogue? 
L 
Hnppiuess follo l~s in tho wake of usefulness, 1n order to be greo.lly use· 
ful , no young person could make a mistake by equipping himself or herself 
to transact business intelligently, acceptably nnd p,'otitably, or to teaeh com-
mercial subjects, The door is wide ope,l to those wbo wish large salaries, 
more congenial employmcnt and a bigger, belter, brighter futnre. 
We receive e\'ery year nbout six hundl'ed applications for teachers of 
commercial subjects, but the best we haye e\'er been able to do· was to furnish 
fewer thnn two hundred, and the demand is increasing every year. How 
would you like to teach commerciul subjects in a high school or business col-
lege on a sohll'Y two to foul' times as lal'ge as you have ever received' 
Likewise we are called upon e\'ery year for fOllr to six times as many 
stenographe,'s, bookkeepers, telegrnph operntors, secI'etaries, ete., as we are 
able to 111111 ou\.. Would you like a place in any of these lines on a salary far 
exceeding the best YOIl e\'er had' If so, wr ite us for additional information, 
A simple and easy plan has been arranged for hom e study for those who 
wish to save two or three mon t. hs' time and salury, Hundreds have used it 
and pronounced it a most satisfactory money-mnking and time.saving plnu. 
It will snve you mouey in three ways. Fill out and retul'll this bltlllk and you 
will get full information. 
Please selld me, without any obligation on my part, the pamphlet e'x' 
plaining the cOl'fespoudenee plnn . I am interested in a course in , .. , .. ,., 
, .. ,. ,." .. ,.,",.". ,', . . , . . ,and may wish to begin it by eo,.,.cspondonco 
about."." . "., .. , .. ,., .. ,." .. ,' 19 . ... , 
The Bureau of Education at Wnshmgton has just adopted and recom· 
mended courses of study for business and high schools th roughout the Na-
tion . It is interesting and gt'atifying to note that they are almost identical 
wilb t hose which this Institut ion has sustnined for mnnY ,years-the only 
difference being that our courses require a li ttle more work'\than do those 
recommended by the Go\'erlIInent. The bAst is none too good, Thousands to-
day regret that their business courses were too short. No one regrets that 
his was too long, 
Southern Exponent? 
Rate Sheets? 
Penmanship Specimens? 
THEN TELL US SO AND 
YOU SHALL HAVE THEM 
ENTRANOE REQUIREMENTS, 
Students of all grades find it ensy 
to get desired classification in this 
[nstitution. Hundreds fresh from the 
!!Tades complete the course with great 
~redit to themselves and satisfaction 
to tbe faculty lind afterward,S cnpturc 
the best of positions. Scores and 
scores of college grllduates pursue 
the course every year and with mark-
ed success. 'l'here is a place for every 
body. Write us your wants, your 
fears, yoU!' aims and let's pull to· 
gether. 
----
DO NOT COME. 
Be SUl'e to time your trip to Bowl-
ing Green so as to not arrive here on 
Saturday or Saturday night as Ollr of-
fices a re then closed and we are UII' 
nble to IIccommodate you liS we wish. 
We do not teach on Mondays and 
can therefore give you Oil!' best allen· 
tion at thll! lime. 
Let us know when you want us to 
meet YOIl at lhe train. 
,~a4~ 
titenogr:qlhers-ma!e and female-
are wanted in every business, It leads 
to quick nnd eertain promotion. It 
PIlYs larger salaries f rom the \'ery 
start. It is usunlly' mastered in five 
to se\'en months, and a place will be 
ready for you the moment your 
course is eOlUpelted. 
Get the advertising matter of the 
~chool and leanl more about it, 
ADDRESS ALL LEITERS 
-TO 
Bowliug Green 
Business University 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
REMEMBER THE DATE 
Tuesday, January 6, 1920 
THE OPENING OF THE WINTER SESSION 
The \wo hig rooms de\'oted excIusi\'ciy to tYI)ewriting arc alil'e with the / 
click of nenrly 200 machines 01>C1':Ited by the most earnest student·body you 
ever knell', The DepartUient is equipped with Hemingtons, Underwoods, 
1Yooustoeks, L. C. Smith's and Hoynls of tire Intest models. 
As you j,al'e previollsly been advised, the GOl'ern-
ment's force of stellographe,'S and typists at Washington 
is so large thut two or three hund" ed vacancies nO!'altllly 
ocelH' each month , It is only hy mnintaining a continuous 
recruiting campaign that ihe COUlwi~sion is able to meet 
the cnlls for eligibles to fill such vllcllllcies, Ilnd the Com-
mission therefore requests that you continue to encournge 
persons to qualify for such position .... The Commission see~ 
no prospect t.hnt the dema.nd fOl"\\,o)'ke,'8 of this class will 
llJllteri,llly decl'ease, Good typiSlS command good salarics. Every studcnt in school t uke~ 
typewriting, aud all leal'll to overate the m::wlJine by the " touch method," 
It is wonderfully fascinating. 
-----
For • Fourteen. Years 
Out of the thousands who hnve attended this school in the last foudeell 
years, not oue ilus el'Ct' left school without a j>ositioll, after completing 'I 
Combined COlll'SO in Bookkeeping ulld Shorthaud, or in Telegraphy und Rai l-
road Accounting. What has bCtJ ll tl'UC of so lIlany peoplc for so long II. t inre 
can be relied UIXl? us a safe mle. tt will apply to YOU, What safer invest. 
ment could you waut ' 
Once Stenographer, Now Director General 
W::like,' D. ~Iines, Director General of Railronds, took ilis COUl'se in 
Shorthand nnd l~'pel\'ritillg ill 130\1' ling Green Busiuess Ulliversi ty, and the 
ladder of fame lind fortune \l'US placed right in front of him. Ronud hy 
round, he has climbed it hom his Iirsl position as stenographer to his pl'es. 
ent place as Director General of naih'oads of the United States, on a salary 
of $50,000 a year, 
A husiness eourse may not make you the he~ld o[ the railroads of this 
eOlllltry, but it will lead to something else that wOldd be profitable and snlis-
fyi ng to yOll. Therc is hardly n uutilue!;s in tlris CO llllll'Y that docs not el'el'Y 
yeur cmploy nw ny lIew stenographers, bookkcepors, Or telegraph operators. 
Ollly lin: pcr cent of (hc young people of this country take business course!. 
This is the reason thcy :lI'e receil"ing bO frequent pro!Uotion as did MI'. Hines. 
S ome Things the S chool Offers 
l.- A past, t' ich in nn e)(l,cricnee of forty-fou r yeurs und inheriting the 
tradilions, ideuls aud stundurds tiJUt hnve become nu inbpir:ltion to both 
teaebers aud st.udent!;, !;tilUlllatillg- them to the best that is in them. 
2.-A school spirit, unique in character and kind, The cheerful, COUl'Le-
ous and pm'j>osefui deportment of students is the subject of commendatory 
comment by our citizens and hy our faculty . The students come here for 
business. 'l'hey arc not rowdies, nor spendthrifts, liar loafe11l, nor are they 
here to escupe home rcstraint, :llId to U!;c thc school us un excuse fot' wasting 
money and idling- lawny their timc, but they ure ludies and gentlemen, realiz-
ing that tilOY hate iu thc Inslitulil)lI an opportunity to acquire a tmining 
that will put them into business when their courses are completed and to 
that end they bend ull their ellergies. 
3.-The equipment of the Institution includes o\'er two hundred lype. 
Ivriters, numerous adding machines, billing machines, muitigraph, banks, maiu. 
line wire of the L. & K. Haihoad, dozens of telegraph instruments privato 
wires and bauerj:'s ; a great fO lll'·slory, commodious, comfortable, imposing 
building with a H or space of twtmty-six tlJO llslInd square feet, uStJd excluijinl-
IY ,by this Iustitu iOIl; a great auditorium ; steam heat, electric lights; drink-
ing fountain; bright, cheery rocitatiou rooms, and a teuehing-foree selected 
and maintuined becuuse of speeiul titncss and quaiificalioll-lifteen or twenty 
men and women rho arc not only richly experienced in their speei'aities, but 
also greatly successful in the work they are doing. Would it bo just and 
right to compar~such an I nsti tution with a school offering no such advun-
tages, ttO hiatol'y, ud 110 equipment' ' 
4.-Thc £01' r studen ts of [JJe sahool are HOW loeuted ill evory state ill 
the Nation and ntny of t!lem in ClIha, Mexico, Panama and tbe I~hi lippines , 
They not only dltv heavily UpOIl us for their OWll supply of office-help, but 
they arc l'ecomm ding the I nstitution to othe\' business men needing book. 
I.:eepers, stenogra hers, operators, etc. .fo'ollow this OUt and see what an im-
mense client.age i makes and what a tremendous demand it bl'ings for our 
finished product. 
5,- Cheap b rd; yes, tile eueapest board, Consider for a moment the 
fact t hat here in owling Gt'een you cau get the very best of board and lodg. 
ing with everyth' g f urnished, in .Bowling' Green's best families, for $20 to 
$26 per month,' these times of high prices; and in the University Dining 
Hall, your meuls or $14. The explunution is that neady all the provisions 
used in this city re produced ill this immediate vicinity, This eliminates, 
in a large meas e, the expense of freight and the profits of the "middle 
men." Rooms, w thout meals, cost. $5 io $6 a month. .By taking meals at thc 
University Dinin lJall, you cun get board for $19 to $10 a month. 
salary of stenogr'[tphers in the Departmen tal Service ill 
Washington is IIsul1lly $.1 ,200 a ycn,', and that of typists is usually $1,100 
a year; which, with the bonuses which are authori7.ed tllI'oughout the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1920, make Ihe tolal compenSatiOll, in most. brnnches, 
$1,440 and $1,340 a. year, respectively. 
Tllel'e is noilJillg thut wil! do so much 10 get H positioJl for you us good 
writing-good busi.ness \\'l'itiug, or course, you must know other thinb"S in 
order to hold a place, bllt you will not hold a l>osition until you get it- and 
Penmanshil) gets it for you. 
The cheapest, most ecollomiCl11 subject we teach is Specinl Penmnnsillp, 
or private lessons in good, plain, legible, beautiful business w,·iul1g. It cosit 
olllya trifle compared with thc nddi tional earning power it gives you. 
"The Best Course" 
\Ye al'e ofren asked, "What is the best course for me to take in orde,' to 
be sure of getting, not only a posiTion, but a position that pays bes17" I n 
thc light of twenty-fh'e years' experience and obscrvation, wc answer, the 
Life Endowmont Course, becanse : 
1. H l end~ to the B. C, S. degrec, 
2, No time limit is 1)luced upon it, 
3. No pel'son hilS el'C" completed it without going immediately 
to a good ]>osiLion, 
4, It embraces several suhjects not included in any other 
'course, 
5, It qualifies one e(IUnlly for office lI'ol'k and fol' eommerci:II 
teacbing, 
If yon are inlerested in railroading, thcn thc best for' you is the eOUl'se in 
Telegraphy nnd Hailroad Accounting'. .l<;l'ery student who ever took that 
course with us, immediately on cOlllpleting it, went to n tine position. :Many 
every yeaI' are caBed to railroad service before all the course is completed. 
However, it has. always been the policy of this Institution to give e\'ery 
oue the course of his choice. 
----
Some Unusual Honors 
First, Thc National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools four 
years ago designuled this I nstitution as its Official Training Scbool for Com-
mercial Teacbers. It is the only American sehool thus fnr honored in th is 
wny. 
Second, Several states bave put this Institution on their nceredited list, 
ilud now permit its graduates to teach in those states without examination. 
The State Superi ntendent of Nebruskn recelltly I' i ~iled the school for the pur-
pose of investigating it, and aftel' so doing, placed it on his accredited list, 
Third, The Bureau of Education a t Wasbington has just adopted and rec-
ommended thtee courses of study for business colleges throughout the Nation. 
1t is interesting to know that these courses are Hilnost identical with those 
which tho Bowling Green Business University has.sustained for several years 
with the exception, howel'er, tlult they do not contain qu ite all the studies 
that ure embl'ueed in the courses of this school. '1'0 huve been endorsed by the 
Government is no mcan honor. 
----
The Winter Session opens Tuesday, J an_ 6. 1920. Get 
in on time. You can get as good classifications any 
other time, but by entering a week or two earlier, you 
will complete your course a week or two earlier . 
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